1. What is the name of shivaji maharaj’s grandfather?

Ans;

maloji raje

2. Maloji raje was the jagirdar of …
Ans; pune
3. What is the name of maloji rajes two sone ?
Ans; sahhaji raje sharifji raje
4. Name of shahaji raje wife …
Ans; jijabai
5. Who was the capable vazir of nizamshah ?
Ans; malile amber
6. Who restored the temple of ghrushneshwar is its original condition?
Maloji raje bhonesale
7. Who fought bravely to save nizamshah ?
Ans; shahaji raje
8. With what title did the Adilshah honour shahaji raja?
Ans: Sarlashakr
9. What is the date of birth of shivaji maharaj ?
Ans : 19 feb 1630
10. What is the birth place of shivaji maharaj?
Ans; shivneri fort
11. Dadaji konddev was the subhedar of ……
Ans ; kondana

12. Who was the teacher guru of shivaji maharaj?
Ans; dadaji konddev
13. Which city was the great centre of trade in the moghul empire?
Ans: Surat.
14. How many time shivaji maharaj invaded Sruat?
Ans: two times.
15. Where was Shahistekhan transferred to?
Ans: Bengal
15. Who was the chief of Swaraj’s Navy?
Ans: Kanhoji Angre.
16. Shivaji Maharaj established Swaraj in which state?
Ans: Maharashtra.
17. ‘Powada’ is a kind of ______
Ans: Song.
18. The first Powada on shivaji Maharaj was written by___
Ans: Mahatma Phule.
19. The tradition of saints began in Maharashtra with____
Ans: Shree. Chakradhar Swami.
20. Shree Chakradhar was the prince of ___
Ans: Gujrat.
21. Saint Namdeo was a great devotee of ____
Ans: Vithoba of Pandharpur.

22. Dnyeswari was written by___
Ans: Saint Dnyaneshwar
23. Who were the two powerfull Sultan in the south__
Ans: Nizamshah and Adilshah
24. Who restored the Grushneswara temple?
Ans: Maloji Raje
25. Maloji Raje was the patil of___
Ans: Verul village.
26. Vithoji Raje was the younger brother of ____
Ans: Maloji Raje
27. Jijabai was the doughter of Sardar ___
Ans: Lakhuji Rao Jadhav
28. Lakhuji Rao was the Sardar in the court of ___
Ans: Nijamshah
29. Who was the Vajir of Nizam?
Ans: Fattekhan
30. What was the tithe of Shivaji Maharaj’s birth?
Ans: Falgun vadya tritiya shake 1551
31. Maval is the taluka in this district__
Ans: Pune.
32. Adilshah awarded shahaji raje with jagir of ___
Ans: Baglore

33. Who was the subhedar of Kondhana?
Ans: Dadoji Konddev
34. Shivaji acquired the knowledge of administration from ___
Ans: Dadoji Konddev
35. Mavalas were the peoples living in ___
Ans: Maval region.
36. What were the names of Shivaji Maharaj’s wives?
Ans: Saibai and Soyarabai
37. Saibai came from the family of ___
Ans: Nimbalkar’s of phaltan
38. The oath of swaraj was taken in the year___
Ans: 1645
39. Shahaji raje was the brave sardar of ____
Ans: Adilshah of Bijapur
40. What is the name of Shivaj’s residential place at pune?
Ans: Lal Mahal
41. ‘Shivsutra’ the art of war is also known as___
Ans: Gorrilla war
42. Shivsutra was written by ___
Ans: Shivaji Maharaj
43. Zunjar Machi and Budhla Machi were the two strong machi’s on ____
Ans: Torana Fort.

44. The Torna fort is situated in ___
Ans: Kannad valley in pune district.
45. Torana fort was named after the name of goddess ___
Ans: Toranjai Devi
46. Shivaji Raje named the Torna fort as ____
Ans: Prachand Garh
47. The Maratha country was also known as ____
Ans: Bara Maval
48. Shivaji controlled the jagir of_____
Ans: Pune, Supe, Chakan and Indapur.
49. Rajgarh was the first capital of __
Ans:Hindvi Swaraj
50. The More’s of Rairi was titled as ___
Ans: Chandra rao
51. Chandra rao was the title given to Rairi’s More by __
Ans: Adilshah
52. ‘Jiretop’ is a type of ___
Ans: Helmet.
53. A fort built on Bhorpya hill by Shivaji raje ____
Ans: Pradapgarh
54. Who was the lawyer of Afazalkhan?
Ans: Krishnaji Bhaskar kulkarni.

55. What was the name of Afazalkhan’s body guard?
Ans: Bada Sayyad.
56. Bada Sayyad was killed in one stroke by__
Ans: Jivaji Mahala
57. Janjira was the fort of __
Ans: Siddis’
58. Who were the main forces on western coast?
Ans: Siddis and Portuguese.
59. In which temple the oath of Swaraj had taken?
Ans: Rayreshwar
60. Which is the first fort conquered by Shivaji Maharaj?
Ans: Torana fort.
61. Who hosted the flag on Torana?
Ans: Tanhaji Malusare.
62. Which fort became the first capital of swaraj?
Ans: Rajgarh.
63. Who was the jagirdar of Jawali?
Ans: Chandrarao More
64. Jagirdar of Phaltan___
Ans: Babaji Naik Nimbalkar
65. The fort of Rairi was named as ___
Ans: Raigarh

66. Who was looking after Adilshahi administration?
Ans: Badi Sahiba
67. Who took the challenge to march against Shivaji Maharaj in Adilshahi court?
Ans:Afazalkhan
68. Krishnaji Bhaskar was the vakil of ___
Ans : Afazalkhan
69. What was the name of Afazalkhan’s body guard?
Ans: Bada Sayyad.
70. Bada Sayyad was highly skilled at __
Ans: Dand Patta.
71. What is the name of shivaji Maharaj’s lawyer?
Ans: Pantaji Gopinath
72. Shivaji Maharaj’s body guard __
Ans: Jivaji Mahala
73. What is the name of Afjalkhan’s son?
Fajal khan
74. Which fort was captured after Afjalkhans death?
Panhala
75. Which sardar was dispatched against shivaji mahahraj after afzalkhan by
bijapur?
….. siddi johar
76. siddi johar laid a siege of ______

Panhalgad
77. Who fought bravely at ghodkhinnd against a siddi johar ?
Bajiprabhu deshpande .
78. Ghodkhind became immortal in history as_____________
Pavankhind.
79. Who was caught as shivaji maharaj by siddis troop?
Shiva kashid
80what is the Maratha war cry?
Harhar mahadev.
81. Who was the first moghul sardar to attack swaraj?
Shaistakhan.
82 shaisthakhan had the army of ______________
7 5000 soilders.
83. Which qwas the first fort casptured by shaisthakhan?
Chakan fort.
84. Who was the killedar of chakan ____________________
Firangiji narsala.
85. shaistakhan made this place his headquarters ?
Lalmahal pune.
86 shaisthakhan laid siege to the fort of _________________
Purandar.
87. auranzeb transferred shaisthakhan to __________________

Bengal.
88. Shivaji maharaj carried out his daring raid on the city_________________
Surat.
89 Shahaji raje had suffered an accidental death in
1664.
90. __was a great center of trade in the moghul empire
Surat.
91. Who was incharge of the fort of purandar?
Murarbaji.
92. Which treaty was signed by shivaji maharaj and mirja raje?
Treat of purandar.
93. In which year the treaty of purandar was sign?
1665.
94. shivaji maharaj visited badshah Aurangzeb at________
Agra.
95. shivaji maharaj was safely returned from agra in_
1666.
96. How many forts were handed over to jaising in treaty of purandar?
23.
97 which fort was recaptured by tanaji malusare?
Kondana.
98. tanaji was the resident of this place___

Umarathe.
99. Who was appointed as the killedar of kondana by jaisingh?
Udaybhan rathore.
100. tha name of tanaji”s brother___
Suryaji.
101. The name of tanaji”s son was_____
Raiba.
102. Who took charge of the campain of kondana?
Tanaji.
103. shivaji maharaj selected this fort as the capital of swaraj?
Raigad.
104 shivaji”s coronation took place in___________
1674.
105. Who held the vessels over shivaji maharaja‘s head and started reciting
mantras?
Gagabhatta.
106. What is the name of shivaji maharaja’s grandfather?
Maluji raje.
107. maluji raje was the jagirdar of _
Pune.
108. Water of which seven rivers was filled in the golden vessel?
Ganga, Yamuna, sindhu,Godavari,Krishna,narmada and kaveri.

109. What calendar did shivaji maharaj start from the year of his coronation?
Coronation calendar.
110. What is thwe name of shivaji maharaja’s brother?
Vyankoji raje.
111. vyankoji raje was looking after _ _____jagir in south______________
Tanjavur.
112. The capital of kutubshahas kingdom was_______________
Golconda.
113. The book which tells us about the importance of fort___________
Adnyapatra.
114. Another name of seaforts are ____________
Jaldurga.
115. What is the name of the council of eight ministers_________
Ashtpradhan mandal.
116. Who was the pradhan in the council of ministers__________
Morotrimbak pingale.
117. Who was the amatya in council?
Ramchandra nilkanth mujumdar.
118. hambirrao mohote was the__
Senapati.
119 what was the designation of moreshwar panditrao?
Panditrao.

120. Who was the nyayadish in council?
Niraji raoji.
121. Who was the sachiv in council?
Annaji datto.
122. dattaji trimbak was the_
Mantra.
123. Who was the sumant in council?
Ramchandra trimbak dabir.
124. Who was shivaji maharaj’s brother-in-law?
Babaji naik nimbalkar.
125. In which state the fort jinji is located?
Tamilnadu.
126. Name the two sons of shivaji maharaj?
Sambhaji and rajaram.
127. Who wrote ‘adnya-patra’?
Ramchandrapant amatya.
128. marathe kingdom was also called_
Hindavi swaraj.
129. What was the capital of adilshah?
Bijapur.
130. What was capital of kutubshah?
Golconda.

131. What was the capital of nizamshah?
Ahemadnagar.
132. malik amber was the wazir of _
Aurangzeb.
133. siddi hilal was appointed as?
Bodyguardof shivaji maharaj.
134. The two officers under the killedar_
Sabnis and karkhanis.
135. This two forts were famous for making guns of various sizes_
Purandar and bhimgad.
136 what are the three types of forts?
Forest fort, hill fort, and sea fort.
137. shivaji maharaja’s crowning ceremony was held at_
Raigad fort.
138. gagabhatta was the purohit from_
Varanasi.
139. Who was the English envoy present at crowning ceremony of shivaji
maharaj_
Oxinden.
140 kondana became sinhagad in memory of _
Tanhaji malusare.
141. Name of tanhaji malusare’s subha_

Umrathe.
142kondana was captured in the year__
1670.
143 Who said this line ‘kondanas marriage first_
Tanhaji malusare.
144. Capital of moghul kingdom_
Agra.
145. Who were the two bodyguards during the agra visit?
Hiroji and madari mehtar.
146. The treaty of purandar was signed in_
1665.
147 23 forts were handed over in purandars treaty to_
Marza raje.
148. murarbaji was the incharge of fort_
Purandar.
149 bajiprabhu fought bravely in_
Ghodkhind.
150. shivneri fort is located in district_
Pune district
151. What was name of shivaji maharaj’s wife_
Saibai and soyrabai.
152. saibai came from the family of_

Nimbalkars of pathan.
153. The oath of swaraj was taken in the year_
1645.
154. shahaji raje was the brave sardar of________
Adilshah of bijapur.
155. What is the name of shivaji’s residential place at pune_
Lal mahal.
156. Shivsutra the art of wars is also called_
Gorrilla war.
157. shivsutra was written by___
Shivaji maharaj
158. Zungar machi and budhala machis were the two strong machi’s on________
Torna fort.
159. The torna fort is situated in__
Kannad valley in pune district.
160. Torna fort was named after the name of goddess_
Toranjai devi.
161. Shivaji raje name the torna fort as –
Prachandgarh
162. The Maratha country was also known as—
Bara maval

163. Shivaji controlled the jagir of –
Pune, supe , chakan and indapur
164. rajgad was the first capital of –
Swaraj
165. The moresof rairi was litlde as chandrarao by---Adilshah----166. A fort built on bhorpya till by shivaji raje
Pratapgad
167. Jiretope is a type of -----Helmet
168. krishnaji bhaskar was the lawyer of
Afjal khan
169. What was the name of afjal khans bodyguard ?
Bada sayyed
170. bada sayyed was lilled in one stroke by
Jivaji maharaj
171. janjira ware the fort of
Siddis
172. Who was the main force on werstern coast?
portugese

